Designed by Winco, built by you. That’s just smart.

Realities of patient care continuously create opportunities for smarter solutions. The Verō family of medical recliners has been created to provide total flexibility in matching your application with exactly the features you require and the comfort your patients demand.

The Verō recliner’s modular design helps the clinician choose a configuration that is perfectly suited to their specific needs:

- Promotes patient independence with low effort recline and infinite position backrest.
- Supports clinician comfort with bilateral, foot-operated controls for most functions.
- Enhances facility efficiency with attractive, durable construction that is robust and easy to clean.

Winco designed it, you build it, that’s smart flexibility for smart patient care.
ANATOMY OF THE VERŌ CARE CLINER

- Fastener-free headrest cover (option)
- Infinite position backrest
- Intuitive side tables (option) - Premium version shown
- Push handle (option)
- Urethane arm cap (option)
- Accessory hook (option)
- Bilateral Trendelenburg access (6 Series Models only)
- Foot operated arm release (Swing Arm Models only)
- Weight-bearing, retractable foot plate option (5” Caster models only)
- Gas assist control lever (option)
- Independent leg rest
- Footrest with “heel drop” comfort zone
- Easily accessed heat and massage or heat only switch (option)
- 180 degree swing arm (Swing Arm models only)
- Durable, easy-to-clean, powder-coated frame
- Fixed front casters with accessible lock tabs (5” Casters only) *also available, Pedestal Feet or 3” Casters

Over 40 designer colors available

ONCOLOGY | RECOVERY | DIALYSIS | INFUSION | VISITOR
TRENDELENBURG

Key to clinical utility is the ability to quickly select Trendelenburg positioning where needed. Trendelenburg on Verō is controlled with bilateral access foot levers, eliminating the need for the clinician to bend down to reach controls.

Exclusive to Verō, Winco introduces “Secure-Glide™” Trendelenburg control. Secure-Glide™ provides gentle patient positioning while preventing clinician strain. The controlled descent helps eliminate any need, or natural reflex, to strain to control the rapid patient positioning in emergency situations.

RECLINE CONTROL OPTIONS

All Verō models feature a push back action in order to raise the footrest, and both offer convenient and comfortable infinite positioning of the back rest. Verō offers two methods of control of that positioning.

Gas Assist Models - Our premium gas-back model allows positive locking position of the backrest angle with hydraulic cylinder assisted operation. Locking action is controlled by easily accessed bilateral control levers. Push to extend the footrest and initiate recline, then pull either lever until the desired back angle is achieved. Upon release of the lever, the seat back locks securely in place.

Push Back Models - Flowing from the same motion used to extend the footrest, the push back model allows seamless positioning of the desired back rest angle. The gravity operated, gentle resistance designed into the chair then maintains selected positioning. Push back models feature a lower price point and a slightly less encumbered aesthetic.

ARM OPTIONS

Facility utility is enhanced through the availability of two arm configurations. Standard fixed arms are cost effective, sturdy and durable. Optional swing arms allow 180 degree swing-away movement of the arm for convenient cleaning access and barrier-free patient transfer.

Swing Arm Option

Swing arms are ideal when easy access cleaning and transfer of patients is an important consideration.

Each side of the Verō with swing arms is easily opened with the convenient foot controls.

Even if an optional table is left in the up position, there is no interference with the full swing motion nor hindrance with patient in the full recline position for true barrier-free transfer.

Fixed Arm Option

Fixed arms are suitable for most general purpose operations when transfer of patient is not required or where working space for swing arm motion is severely limited.

Urethane Cap Option

The Urethane cap option provides unique styling, firm support, and extended arm cap life.
MATCH YOUR PURPOSE

The Verō modular design allows choices in how the chair is anchored or moved. Whether stationary or for patient transport, Verō has a perfect solution. Verō moves with the configuration you need.

Pedestal Feet - Looking for a stable room recliner for guests, or don’t want your residents moving chairs around? Pedestal feet are the solution. When mobility is not required or desired, pedestal feet provide a less clinical look and a lower seat height. Pedestal feet create a seat height of 17.5” from the floor, meeting ADA Compliance.*

Casters are available for ease of movement of the chair for cleaning, maintenance and staging for patient access. All casters come with lockable, foot lever release controls.

It is recommended that after moving the chair always lock the casters prior to patient ingress/egress.

3” Casters - Want a low seated height but need mobility for cleaning and room configuration flexibility? Then 3” casters are probably best. 3” casters have a seat height of 20.5” from the floor meeting ADA Compliance*.

5” Casters are first choice when moving the chair about a facility. 5” casters have a seat height of 22.75” from the floor. Want a little more height to bring the patient closer to staff? 5” casters are your answer.

* Reference ADAAG 4.19.2 Heights and Clearances.

FOOT PLATE

With 5” casters, patients will appreciate the added comfort of the retractable foot plate. Paired with the pushbar option, the Verō with footplate is suitable for within-facility patient transport.

Verō’s footplate is designed to be weight bearing and won’t tip when weight is placed on the footplate. The footplate locks as weight is applied to prevent unwanted or unexpected movement.

Patients should be assisted at all times by a staff member when using the footplate.

PUSH HANDLE OPTION

The push handle option is recommended with the footplate models if the chair is to be used for in-facility patient transport.
CLINICAL UTILITY AND FACILITY FLEXIBILITY ARE MAXIMIZED BY VERŌ SIZE/CAPACITY OPTIONS

Verō’s innovative design and enhanced utility is available in two sizes: standard and X-large. No matter which size is specified, Verō offers comfort, beauty and capability.

- Standard seat width is 22.5” between arms with a 350 pound weight capacity. This chair makes petite to average size patients feel right at home, comforted and individually cradled.
- X-large seat width is 26.5” between arms with a 500 pound weight capacity. This increased size makes it possible to care for higher BMI patients while providing a comfortable and personalized experience.

Table Options There are three table options; standard, pivot and premium. All tables on the Verō are available in left, right or both configurations and can be ordered in a variety of combinations to assist patient comfort and clinician preference. All feature a stain resistant, non-porous material and all but the pivot table have a lip edge design to contain small spills.

- **Standard table** This value priced lift-to-raise-and-lower table will be familiar to current Winco Elite series owners.
- **Pivot table** Swivels so patient can have the table in front of them.
- **Premium table** Features an intuitive single hand up/down feature with audible positive lock and release feedback.

Standard tables add 2.75” (2.5” for XL) to each side of the chair when lowered, Premium tables add 1.25” (1” for XL) to each side of the chair when lowered. This added width should be considered when ordering table options appropriate for your facility.

COMPLEMENT DESIGN AND UTILITY BY ADDING THE APPROPRIATE ACCESSORIES

- **Heat option** Provides patient-selected, soothing warmth for maximum comfort.
- **Heat and massage** Adds a selection of gentle vibrating massage modes to the heat option, enhancing patient comfort level.
- **Headrest cover** Is standard on Trendelenburg models, and is available for all other models as an option. Covers extend the life of the headrest, and are fastener-free, making them easy to lift on and off and keep the chair clean.
- **Accessory hook** Is available for either left, right or both sides. The accessory hook is convenient for uses such as a Foley bag. The marine grade stainless steel remains flush until needed to prevent snagging other objects.
- **IV Pole and holder option** For either left, right or both sides. The holder moves with the swing arm, without interfering with chair operation.

Conveniently placed controls for patient independence

Heat & Massage: 3 levels of heat, 5 levels of massage

Heat Only: Low/Med/High

Accessory Hook (shown here with Foley bag)

IV holder mount allows IV pole to remain relatively stationary when the swing arm (option) is in operation
### MODELS & SPECIFICATIONS

* Multiple options are available. Please contact us to ask about specifications for your exact configurations.

#### PEDESTAL FEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS - Push Back</th>
<th>3&quot; CASTERS</th>
<th>5&quot; CASTERS</th>
<th>FOOTPLATE (5&quot; Casters Only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD</strong></td>
<td><strong>X-LARGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>STANDARD</strong></td>
<td><strong>X-LARGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5Y04, 5Y44, 6Y04, 6Y44</td>
<td>5Y14, 5Y54, 6Y14, 6Y54</td>
<td>5Y03, 5Y43, 6Y03, 6Y43</td>
<td>5Y13, 5Y53, 6Y13, 6Y53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MODELS - Gas Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS - Gas Back</th>
<th>3&quot; CASTERS</th>
<th>5&quot; CASTERS</th>
<th>FOOTPLATE (5&quot; Casters Only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD</strong></td>
<td><strong>X-LARGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>STANDARD</strong></td>
<td><strong>X-LARGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X04, 5X44, 6X04, 6X44</td>
<td>5X14, 5X54, 6X14, 6X54</td>
<td>5X03, 5X43, 6X03, 6X43</td>
<td>5X13, 5X53, 6X13, 6X53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEATUES

#### NON-TRENDELENBURG (5 SERIES)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NON-TRENDELENBURG (5 SERIES)</th>
<th>ARM TYPE</th>
<th>PEDESTAL FEET</th>
<th>3&quot; CASTERS</th>
<th>5&quot; CASTERS</th>
<th>FOOTPLATE 5&quot; CASTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD</strong> (350 LB CAPACITY)</td>
<td>Fixed Arm</td>
<td>5Y04</td>
<td>5Y03</td>
<td>5Y00</td>
<td>5Y08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing Arm</td>
<td>5Y44</td>
<td>5Y43</td>
<td>5Y40</td>
<td>5Y48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>XL</strong> (500 LB CAPACITY)</td>
<td>Fixed Arm</td>
<td>5Y14</td>
<td>5Y13</td>
<td>5Y10</td>
<td>5Y18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing Arm</td>
<td>5Y54</td>
<td>5Y53</td>
<td>5Y50</td>
<td>5Y58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TRENDENBURG (5 SERIES)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRENDENBURG (5 SERIES)</th>
<th>ARM TYPE</th>
<th>PEDESTAL FEET</th>
<th>3&quot; CASTERS</th>
<th>5&quot; CASTERS</th>
<th>FOOTPLATE 5&quot; CASTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD</strong> (350 LB CAPACITY)</td>
<td>Fixed Arm</td>
<td>6Y04</td>
<td>6Y03</td>
<td>6Y00</td>
<td>6Y08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing Arm</td>
<td>6Y44</td>
<td>6Y43</td>
<td>6Y40</td>
<td>6Y48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>XL</strong> (500 LB CAPACITY)</td>
<td>Fixed Arm</td>
<td>6Y14</td>
<td>6Y13</td>
<td>6Y10</td>
<td>6Y18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing Arm</td>
<td>6Y54</td>
<td>6Y53</td>
<td>6Y50</td>
<td>6Y58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TB 133</th>
<th>HEAT &amp; MASSAGE</th>
<th>STANDARD TABLES (LIFT &amp; DROP)</th>
<th>PREMIUM TABLES (SQUEEZE &amp; DROP)</th>
<th>PIVOT TABLE</th>
<th>IV POLE</th>
<th>ACCESSORY HOOK</th>
<th>PUSH HANDLE</th>
<th>ARM REST COVERS</th>
<th>HEAD REST COVERS</th>
<th>MEMORY FOAM UPGRADE</th>
<th>URETHANE ARM CAPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVAILABLE ON ALL MODELS</strong></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>Recommended for Footplate models only</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WARRANTY

Contact Winco or visit our website for warranty details.

### COLORS

Contact Winco or visit our website for available color selections.

### NOTE

Winco reserves the right to change specifications without notice.

### CERTIFICATIONS